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MAGISTRATE RAPS

'
TROLLEY SERVICE

nowaid, From Behch, Declares

p, pj T. Employes "Uppish"

Until Thoy Need Aid

ifnitstratc Oswald, of the Twentieth
utrrets station, turned a hear-Cdl- n

anmlwmnt of theto
service thlB tnornlnR.

v'"'i :., . -- ., I .Tnsenh V. Larking.
P?Mrald street, and Hamilton Mar- -

l''ll of I rornl and'Tefferson streets, o

n ,,, i , lie county jnll for disorder. f r.l
y

- i.w. .fhim nil u iiuiiuj im -

tocnth street 'nd Montgomery nvcnuo

'"vftpr pronouncing sentence the mag.
( turned to the motorman and con-Jltiet- nr

of the car, who were thcro as

'!5J.' he began. 'you fcllowH al

UHEQUALOyN PURITy

In FULL MEASURE bottle
not the uiual thort meature
TAUADISE gl'M.VG COMPANY

Pfnnnrlck, Maine Cincinnati, Onlo

Mitciif.m. FixTCiron Co.
I'lNurr Annum Co.

Resolution Adopted
April 9, 1920, by the
Fairmount Park
Art Association

The Board of Trustees of the Fnlrmount
r rk Art Association has learned with ex- -

edlnir rfitret that Mr, Leslie W. Miller
lag Indicated his purpose to leave Phlta-(rlnli- K

for his home in New England, and
Ihat necessarily lie will have to yield his
intfrnts In this Association.

Imbued with the love of art. especially
is Identified with clvle Improvement, he be-

anie ft member of this association In 1S84
nJ a trustee In 1805. As chairman of the

lommlttee on works of art, ho ehowed the
mature Judgment so essential to the conduct
of the affairs of the most Important com-
mute- in the organization. Later, after

rnnt solicitation from the board. Mr.
Iflll'r accepted the secretaryship of the

Mociatlnn, and from 1900 to the present
lime, twenty years, he has virtually been

executive manacer, conducting Its varl-"- u

ncthlllen with a skill and ability that
hi lirousht the nsoclatlon to the prominent
rofltlon It now holds Actuated always by

highest motives of altruism, his untlr-l- J
Interest In civic betterment, both artistic

nl practical, has been a potent factor
In the life of the rlty. and it Is the purpose
. .v.. hnH in declare the debt of rrntu

that Ib duo him for his enerey and
Kill In nartlnt; with Ir Leslie W. Miller.
rot only is me ..u.-iihiu- jiidiuk nn m
rortunt officer, but the city of Philadelphia

lielns deprived of the services of one of
t' most distinguished cltliens, creating- - a
iol1 mot difficult to fill.. And to each
mnnlier of the board ,lt will be n. personal
b, ,lnc in all these years tbere has been
ii unnnlmltv of roRHrtl and esteem engendered
hy Mr. Miller's raro qualltlos of mind and

nt m. mnnv activities In other directions.
it Is for others to speak, but the trustees
m v arply the comment or ma. wnen a
-- p t louder was to be commended:
"

".lnrf he hath put in Mb heart that
he man teach, he hath filled him with
mtom of heart, to uork all manner
of work, of the engraver and ofjhc
running workman and of the em-
broiderer, in blue and in purple, in
irnr'ef and rt fine linen, and of- - the
ijfnrer, even of them that do anj
uorn ana oi musu mui uclibc ivories
of art."

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cents buys "I)nnilerlne." After
an appllcntlnn of "Dnmlerine" you can
tint find it fallen hair or any dandruff.
helilrs every hair sliotvs new life, vlror.
hrlcliliiess, more color unil thickness.

at,'.

YOU'LL LAUGH!

DOESN'T HURT TO

LIFT CORNS OUT

. Magic! Costs few cents!
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching, then you lift the
bothersome corn off with the
fingers. Truly! No humbug!

Try Freeronel Your dregst'st
tils a tiny bottle for a few cents,

sufficient, to rid your feet of every
nrd cprn, soft corn, or com be-
tween the tpej, and calluses, with-
out one particle of pain, soreness
or irritation, 'Freerone is the
mysterious ether discovery of a
wt?dCincln,nati gealujjrsatl

XL
way c&neHe u VvhforjtoushareiMiy
trouble- nod ask usi for favorar Whr
Ion t you bo more considerate toward

ub when you'ro not Ih a row?
,Thn.,scrV&. yu lve th" Pbllc Is

flcplorablc, Thwrnorning I wn stand-inj- f
on a corner waiting for a car. Thorp

vns n blockade and the cars were backed

a

a

w.' r - .. iiMLJihi. 1.1 t rifc .1 i"""'i rt

up for some dfotance. - Finally the ob
itmet ion wna removed ana the-car- s pro-
ceeded.

"Half a' dozen or more of the motor
men passed my corrier ns much
as noticing my slgnalx. Tlite same sort
of thing has been' hnppcning till

Fire Dogs
You remember the old story of the bright, new,

shiny andirons?

The new andirons made the room look shabby,
so it was repapercd and painted and then the fur-
niture had to be and new rugs laid.
The living room thus "re-don- e" made the rest of
the, house look shabby, and when the whole interior
was refurbished, a new shingled 'roof and fresh
painting induced the building of a larger veranda
and a new garage, with lawns and hedges fixed up.
All of this to match the new andirons.i

r
When a man advertises a, new feature, he has

bought new andirons.

Thereafter, he wants to improve not only the
goods, but the package.

With a better product he wants an improved
service and a stronger organization, both inside
and outside his plant.

To boast of an improvement gives hostages to
the public that other improvements will follow.

Business institutions, like men, grow upon what
they feed.

'

Have you any new andirons in your plant?

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

($2.50 Year) Everybody's
Magazine

($2.7B Year)

without

The Designer
($1.G0 a Year)

Hold
Have Been

- In all Hudson's unmatched records this
important fact is clear: No ability is sacri-
ficed in one direction to gain supremacy in
another.

Hudson is the fleetest. Its stock car speed
records have never been equalled. On the
speedway its racing cars won more points
than an? other team ever gained.

But its speed means no forfeit of other
qualities. T?or in official tests, the Super-Si- x

has also out-perform- ed all other types, in
endurance, hill-climbi- ng and acceleration.
In every motor performance it has estab-
lished leadership by unanswerable proofs.

Hudson Records Prove
Its All-Rou- nd Master?

Only a supreme advantage that others can-

not use could account for such all-arou- nd

dominance. Hudson has it in'the Super-Si- x

motor. It minimizes vibration to within
10 of vanishing nearer the ideal than
any type we know.

In the same size motor the exclusive
Super-Si- x principle added 72 to power and
80 to efficiency. Endurance is practically
doubled.

Moreover, this extra ability in speed and
power means driving at half load, in ordi-

nary motoring. It means absence of strain,
thus much less mechanical deterioration. It
means a wider range of flexibility, and the
easy mastery of road and hill.

How these qualities are valued by motor-- '
ists is reflected in Hudson's five years of lead-

ership of fine car sales. Today the demand
is larger than ever.

Knowing how many
4
have been disap-

pointed in the past, will you risk a long wait
for your Hudson by delay in placing your
order?

Ql'yea Bled to 'SavV rather
Herman .T. $lmi' twenty, t'hrr years

ohf, 2T57 North Thirty-secon- d street,
yesterday submitted to tho second .blood
tarnsfiisipn in .two weeks' to savo his

father, Abraham, age! sixty-thre- e, Tho
is 111 at tho Mount Sinai Hospital. The
first 'time one quart of blood was taken
and yesterday n pint. Late last night
tho conditions of both wero reported as
favorable.

Gov.
Calvin Coolidge

Says:
TITE have had many attempts at" v regulation ofindustrial activity
by law,. Some of it has proceeded
on the theory that if those who
enjoyed material prosperity used it
for wrong purposes, such prosper-
ity should be limited or abolished.
That is as sound' as it would be to
abolish writing to prevent forgery.

There are powerful paragraphs like
this on every page of Governor
Coolidgc's book,

"Ilave Faith in Massachusetts"

If you like a man who has clean-- i
cut convictions and the courage to
utter them with vigor arid' power,
'you will like this book. It iB sound
Americanism from a really great
American.

At all beti'Sltret erfent
fortl.SObythtubllthtrs

Houghton Mifflin Company.Boston

Tests That Proved Hudson
Also Speak for Essex

Both Performance Records
That Never Equalled

Built by the same makers, Hudson's, un-
equalled records also speak for Essex. THey
foretold performance never expected of a
light car.

The prophecies npw are facts.

And Essex Holds the World 's

50 "Hour Endurance Record

An Essex stock' chassis set the world's 50-ho- ur

endurance record of 3037 miles. That
is "officially certified by the American Auto-
mobile Association. And Essex holds the
world's mark of 1061 road miles in 24 hours.
A stock touring car did that.

Local road, speedway and hill-climbi- ng

records in every section of the country are
held.by Essex. Scores of abusive tests have
proved the endurance that 30,000 owners
find in the daily service of their Essex cars.

i

But it is not only in performance that
Essex shows the same stamp of quality as
Hudson. Its beauty of line, its luxury of
appointment are the work of years of leader-
ship in coach design.

See the care and completeness, even in the
smallest details. Its riding comfort, its
smooth, quiet running ease, with the sug-
gestion of well-contain- ed reserve power, are
qualities comparable to the finest of high-price- d

cars, yet you gain all the advantages
of the lightweight type, more important
today than ever.

Judge the Essex, not by the lightweight
standards that you have known, but by the
much more exacting requirements of the
large costly cars. Measure it by highest
standards of performance and fine quality
rather than by its moderate price.

You, too, will find the appeal that has won
thirty thousand.

Immediate Deliveries

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128440 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

STRAWBRIDGE & ClOTffl
FOR WEDNESDAY, ABKIL TWENTY-FIRS- T FIVE-THIRT- Y

For the Man to Whom
Style and Quality are the First
Consideration, and for the
Man Who Wants to Be Sure
of Getting the Greatest
Possible Intrinsic Value

Here is GoodNewsljz
It is, perhaps, very bold assertion that this Clothing news for

to-morr- to EVERY MAN the strongest features of attraetion
that can be set forth by any store, anywhere. That means, from
every viewpoint, from extreme fashion to extreme value. But the
is not extreme it is backed up by th i facts in, every particular

J JL Jk J9 J

Wc expect a crowd of men and young
men for wc shall have

A Collection of Men's
Suits at

HALF PRICE
This is the extreme of value-givin- g of

which we spoke a number of spring-weig- ht

and medium-weig- ht Suits, taken
from our regular stock and marked at
exactly half price discontinued lines and
a variety of styles of which sizes are de-

pleted; in many instances only two or
three of a kind. The reduced prices are

$17.50, $20.00, $22.50, $23.75,
$25.00 and $27.50

While we cannot promise to fit every-
body, practically all regular sizes will be
found in the assortment, also some stout,
short and slender bizes. Early selection is
advised,

Picturesque, Practical
Wonder Capes

Are the Vogue
Fabhion says "Capes" and such Capes!

Some with the grace of sweeping drapery,
nome accordion-plaite- d, others with straight
coat front and jaunty flare at sides and back.
Models' with cape collars, gathered collars
scarf collars or tuxedo effect. Trimmings of
braid or silk, some in contrasting and, of
course, smart stitching in fancy effects. Capes
of velours, serges or twills, in the season's de-

sirable shades, including blue.--, and tans $37.50
to $150.00. The Serge Cape sketched is $40.00.

Women's Capes at $25.00
A blue serge model, accordion-plaite- d, is fin-

ished with deep silk collar, cord and tas.sel.
Another style is of velour, tan v ith blu"

. Tuxedo collar, or blue with tan collar, belted
across the front $25.00.

Tweed $22.50
Of daik heathcr-mlxc- d tweeds, rough finish,
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Sports Coats,

Our spring stock is now at its best. J

We have received more than six hun-
dred different styles in Suits since
January 1st. Being among the largest
distributors of several famous lines,
we are sure of certain preferences in
matter of delivery, choice of styles and J
bed-roc- k cost.

We are the exclusive Philadelphia distri--
butors of the STEIN-BLOC- H Clothes,
HART, SCHAFFNER '& MARX Clothing and
"AT ff1 flnlnct taAnr rlr rilinVll linns"UUU ViUUICO, UW'UVO 'H 1CHHUH.
not controlled exclusively by us. Our regular
lines of

Men's Suits Start at $35.00
Top Coats Start at $37.50

With a wide variety of styles and prices from
the starting point up to the finest of our exclusive
lines, at $70.00 and ?8C,00. Among tho
'alues worthy of special emphasis are the

Men's Worsted Suits, Special at,
$36.00, $48.50 and $62.50

These are all remarkable values indeed "Alco"
Suits, nt $18.o0 and $62.50, and other makes, at
$30.00. Plenty of plain blues, browns and greens
among them.

Men's Suits With Two Pairs
Special at $47.50

Fine Worsted and Cassimerc Suits in conserya- -
tive models and smartest of young men's styles."
Blue, gray and several handsome mixtures. Regu- -

lnr, stout, short and slender sizes. Wc doubt
whether tnis value can be equaled anywhere in this
country. fw Mraubrldce & Clotliler Second I'loor. Kast

and unlincd. Smart and practical for utility wear or motoring, $22.50.
Jersey Cloth Sports Coats, $27J50 to $oUM

Straw In i lk ih , r 0111I Tloor. Cmr.

Smart Suits and Dresses"
At Very Moderate Prices.

There is more in the selection of the proper model than in the
price of the garment, and for thai mason alone women will find won-
derful satisfaction in choosing from tlu.s And we don't
believe any of these garments can be surpassed in uluo.
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Jersey Outing Suits
From $32.50 to $45.00

..... . ...rr !..: i ii--.i jjiuiu aim neauier-mixe- a jersey cloth, in
the smartest spoiu .styles of the season Nor-
folk, pinch-bac- k, joke-bac- k and flared-peplu- m

'effects.

Tweed Outing Suits. $35.00
In gray tones. Made with a combination of

box plaits and side and smartly belted.
Lining of peau do cygne.

Well -- Tailored Serge
'Suits, $42.50 to $50.00

.nens-W4- ar serge, in black and nay blue
made in various belted styles, with all the newest
ideas in pockets and collars, and trimmed with
bone buttons.

' & i r s - iuor, ntr

Silk Dresses
From $35.00 to $42.50

Of foulard, taffeta, (lowered ciepe Georgette,
and Georgette combined, in all the
fashionable shades of the season, and including
many beautifully beaded models.

The Lovely Tinted Voile Frocks Are Here
Choice of ten models from $25.00 to $30.00, including straight-line- ,

plaited, redingote, peplum, tunic and three-tie- r effects, withbodices in surplice, vei,teo and blouse btyles. Headed, braided andembroidered; some with organdie or lace collars. In taupe, navv blue
nemisn oiue, peach, reseda, lose, turquoise, Nile green andlavender.

Market
Eighth
Filbert

St rim bruise i. riuthi.r Hei ond t Uior, Market Street
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Spring Soft Hats
Reduced to $3.35

Which is less than half their
former selling price This is a'
fresh, new lot from our regular'
stock. They are new shapes and
in pleasing shades of brown,
green, olive and gray.

-- triiwbrlUifi' A ' lottitfr .

!eomi riixir, Jlurket sire t. 13aBt

Men's Soft Collars
Are Smart Indeed
In fact, the newly arrived styles

excel the designs of all previous
seasons in trimness and neatness.
Handsome fabrics, too! They are
now ready in comprehensive as-

sortments that include the best
known makes 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c,
05c, 75c and 85c.

MTHUlirl IK" A
Alsli I. Mnr

t

miller f.
t ill re? C

Still Plei.iy of the
Men's INeckties, 85c

Brisk selling of several 'days,
though apparent in the quantity
on hand, has made but little im-

pression on the variety of hand-
some striped and pjaid patterns.
Early action, however, is neces-
sary now, if you care to securo
fine silk four-in-han- at the un-
commonly low price of 85e.

irau i.rl Ik & ( luihier
.' 1 AlarKHi i. 4tt

2000 Shirts Are Now
Sharply &9 CA
Reduced to W'-fO- V

Right out of our regular stocks,
we have selected several lines that
were more or less incomplete in
range of patterns and sizes and
Juno reduced the price to $2.50.

They are comfortable Soft
Shirts of woven and printed ma-
dras and fine percale, in scores
of handsome

SlniwbrlilK' & ' tiller
hunt Htor. I.itslHh Street

The Boys' Wardrobe
Should Include a

TOP
Aside from their springtime,

necessity and fashion smartness
there will he many cool eve-

nings throughout the warmer
months when a Top Coat will bb
not only essential, but necessary
to guard against sUiumur colds.

Hlue Sirpe Top Coats, iinth
Iij'imh butto)u uid fheiron on
acere; eizvs .1 to 8 years $13,60.

tveffra of mixed chvviota and
liomeuimns; 3 to JO yeitra -- f12,00,

Top Conti, for boys of 0 to 1U

yca,a$ln.00.
Htmwbn Inn &

Seiunil Floor Kt

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Eft

COAT

Market St
Eikhth St
Filbert St
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